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[Saturday, January "11, 1930. '

GRAND PRESIDENT BURTON
MAKES REPORT IN THE

... CHESTER DISTRICT

jChe executive board of the ChristianHome^ Bur>al. Aid Society of
South Carolina, held its annual sea.sionin Columbia last weekT one.r«J
port of both secretaries showfed the
.order to be in. a very healthy condition,but at the sapie time there were
disgruntled Olllciuls and members of
the order who are- trying' to tear it
down. Mrs. Maria Burton, the founder
and Grand President, presided at the_Z_' meeting. The board suspended the
Rev. L. F. Sanders, of Lowry and Mr.
West Emercon of Carlisle was elected
in his place. Mrs. Burton wants it
in C^oat<»r county who .are with him,will not be honored by her in caSe of
death. Mr. Peter Wilson, of Chester
was. /elected District Deputy. Mrs.
RHoda Strong Douglass wa$ elected
District Missionary and Sister Min-jnija Thompson, aasialant inlsalon&ry^

.. akrtf,. L>ena ^.raiiK ..was-clected. to hold
the Missionary box. In the Columbia
district their officers were confirmed
by the boavd. The Rev. Tillman and
the Rev. Vaughn were elected district
deputies! .

' *
'

THp dist r'n-i Union for-Chester Co;,
will be March 21st at M.t. Moriah
Church, the Rev. O. P. O'Neal pastor.

- A one day meetin'g will be held in
Chester to collect .back dues on orders
'from district, president and the district.deputy. Qiqenvllle district meets
in Greenville ' the fourth Friday in
January, the educational sermon will
be preached by the Rev. W. R. Bowmanof ColuriibTaT .,

Maria Burton, G.~President. ;W. E. Williams, State Sec'y.
W. C.. Richardson, G. Secy. J

-.-. molntville news.riJ
Mr. John Curenton has returned

from Richmond, Va.

Six were in the community Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Pitts returned to her

home m Spartanburg Sunday after
Visiting relatives and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. M. Massey and familyof Abbeville, were the pleasant
guests of Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Lind-seyarid family Saturday and Sunday
during the holidays.

Mr. Earl Henderson and sister and
Miss Kmmjo ,_R. Little motored to
WAreshoals'Ne\V Year's day to visit
Miss Valentine. * '

Mesdames Annie B. Crawford and
Henrietta. Floyd and Miss Willa Jones
left to begin their school work again
after'.spentting the holidays at home.

Mr. Walter Jones and Mrs. Millie

-.__L -.Mrs. Nellie V. Johnspn visited her
parents in Spartanburg last week.. 7

Rev. C. G. GInvyr iva<! nt Viig prtgf
of duty Sunday and preached a very

. interesting sermon.
Miss Lee Ruth Lindsay spent, a

very pleasant visit with1 Miss Ida
Lee Jiitos of Greenwood during the
Yuletlde~ seas6h"

Mr. Warren and*Miss Annie Bell"
Wilson ..were the guests of Miss Ola
C. ulenderson Monday afternoon.
Mr* Joseph Burnside passed away

during the past, week at the age of
90 years and was funeralized by Rev.
A. C. East.
Misses Ola C. Henderson, Lola Fow

. ler, Maria Young, Edith Jones, Ena
Nanee, Pearl Grant and Messrs_CarL

i Henderson, Ralph Lindsay, Jr.,^Mut.'^vin Burnside^-Goley Jones, Willie J.Mooreand Morgan Floyd, students
of Brainard Institute and Bell Street
Hi left Sunday and Monday for their
respective schools, after spending the
holiday vacation with parents.

; ffliss Jessie Mae Nichols of Spartanburgpassed through Sunday after-1
noon enroutc to Newberry County to

' ' resume her work as teacher there.
Miss EmhuV R: T.it.tlo of Clinton'

spent the week ertd with Miss Henderson.^

WILMAMSTON NEWS V
The funeral of Mr. Mack Richey,

who -diod Friday morning, Dec. 13th,
was held at the New Prospect BaptistChurch Sunday. JEho deceased is
survived by his widow, Mrs. -^lary
Richey, one daughter, one brother
and one sister.

Mr. R. E. Cureton of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent the week end here as the guest
of Mr. John H. Wilson.
Misses Elizabeth Williams, Lula

and Robbie Wilson, Messrs. Cortez
McClain, Rudolph Williams, Charlie
Thrmipwn TTTutDTcd'"to Eask'y Monday
evening. They were guests of Misses
Poachie and Fannie Sizmore.

. »# Miss Olive Ripley spent the week
end here ns the guest of her parents,

"Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ripley.
Allen Thompson, a student of the

Union High School, Belton, spent the
. week end with his mother, Mrs.,Rosa

-Thompson.
Mrs. Ella Hamilton is able to^be up

after a severe illness. j'T
We regret very much that-Rev. J.

A. Gary, pastor of Bethel A. M. E.

.^ ff /

_. .death

r Miss Lcnora Evans of Washington.
D. C. and Columbia, S. (5. departed
this life Dec. 19, 1929 suddenly at her
residence in Washington. Miss Evans

* graduated from Allen University of
* Columbia, S. C. in 1914 and niQYetL: t'A IIIU^L! L «

iu »rw.-Murij^i-un u iew years later
where she went in business and was
doing fine as one "of the Teadfng

, dressma_k$rs of Washington, she had
several people working for her and
had a beautiful establishment at 11
and Yon St. N^ W. every one loved
her thfft knew "her. She a member
of Metropolitan A. M. E. Church of
Wash.which she was leader, ahawaslaid to rest in Washington D. C.

-r.T
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Soartanbury News
An occasion of beauty and brilliance

and one thqt U always af Wide prominenceamong Spafrtariburg society,
[is the annual parties given by the va?
[rious clubs. Without doubt the membersof younger set enjoyed the Yule*
tide season with all its amusements'.

1. The annual January "Twenties"
dance was* given Tuesday evening.

Theclub~is one of the oldest socfnT
organizations for. young people in
Spartanburg and the ball was one of
th- outstanding affairs given duringthe enjoyable" holiday season.:

'

The Modern Priscilla Club's partyis one long to be remembered, it
was given Thursday, Dec. 36th. The
presence of a large number, of the out
town teachers and" the college set
made the affair the most delightfulof the year.
The Golden Rule'Club's social affairwas (MIC nf much intni-m t .ty

joyed by all.
.4.-Quite .a large number of Spartan
burg's_ dancing set attended Gre'en-
viile Cljarity Ball. This affair occurjed Friday evening in the hall room
of the Textile. Dancing beginning at
U o'elock. -The «rehe^r&...Wft8...:plaeed
joridiae whlcliwas draped in white andcovered with sprays of mistletoe, hunjdreds of silver balloons danced from
the ceiling and , when the mirrored
balls were turned on they looked like
a multudc of brillant bubbles. During
the play "Blowing Bubbles" the balloonsv/efe floated into the dancers'
hands. *:;
The Royal 8 Club entertained with

a breakfast dance Christmas morning..The "Liuh.TaTner*S"~~clab~~gavetheir annual dance, Dec. 30th. The
music was-fumished by.Harry Taylorand his famous eleven."
The Collegiate Club entertained

Thursday afternoon, January 2nd.
Each of these affairs was epjoyed.

RECEPTION FOR NF.W1.Y WF.ns

Flushing, N. Y..Mr. John II. Jones
formerly of Jacksonville, Fla., and
Miss Katherine Parkins of the citywere married Saturday P. M., December14 at her pastor's home, Rev.
W. M. Darkins. The ceremony was
performed 'bv the pastor in the presenceof the bride's sister, Miss HarrietteM. Darkins, Mr. and Mrs., Jas.
Cramley and Mr. and Mrs. Frank'
Edwards of "the city.
Sunday evening, Dec. 15, a reception

was held in honor of the bride and
groom at the residence of the bride's
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Darkins. Those present at the retentionwere: Mr. and Mrs fionnro
William Mrs. Lillian RIpp, and her
friend, Mrs. Wi}&on, Mrs, B, A. Mance
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson of N. Y.
City, Miss Alma Johnson, Miss Eula
M. White, Mr. and Mrs. James Cramley,sjster and brother in law of the
bride and Mr. and Mrs..'Frank Edwards.The bride and. groom will
leave for. Brooklyn after Jan. 1st,where they will make_their home.

JAME$ WALTER FRIDAY, JR.

James Walter Friday, Jr., age 12
years, 5 months three days died at his
home in the Dutch Fork section,
p. m., the 15th day of Dec., 1920.»
He had been in declining health

since June. He was a bright scholar
at school until the 6th of Decembepwhen his health failed "completely he
was a mpmheyiYf the Gth grade,-wasloved by all who knew him. Besides
his mother and father he leaves a sisterand brother and a host of rela!tivest and friends to mourn. Funeral
service was held at Rock Hill A. M. E.
Church,. Jenkinsvillc, S. C., 12 o'clock
Tuesday/the 17th; conducted by Rev,
D. O. Simmons his pastor, assisted
by Rev. E. V. Riser and Rev. P. P.
McFarland. active pall bearers were
his school mates. The -.-floral offeringswere many and beautiful.

ORANGEBURG NEWS

Le Cercle de la Progressif Jeunc
Tilles Recents" (The Modern Maidens
Progressive _Cluh)y-.wa8 entertained
by Miss Louise Lee at the home of
Mr., and Mrs. W. W. Williams, Tread;well Street, Friday evening, Dec. 13,
1929. At the close of the meeting, a
delicious repast of salad, crackers, hot
chocolate and marshmellows was served.After the repast, the Club VmL
invited to Miss Thelma Orr's resi*
dence. There we played whist and
listened in over the radio. Those
present were Messrs. Laine Singleton
Shrophire, Hayes, Bennett, Burgess
ing was enjoyed by all.
Tt. -fi: 1 -« - "
i iie uilifers unu memoers Ot tne

club are: Rozelia Dixon, Pres.; AnnieHaynes, Vice-Pres.; L. Mi. "Morgan,Secretary; Thelma_ Orr, Treas.,
Mamie Thompson, Reporter, Louise
Lee, Cammie Fludd, Eliza Logan, Mrs.
H. Dixon. :.

' 5 -iV* NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Scuddy Clinkscales,
Mr. C/H. Tucker were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newell of Level
Land last Sunday.
Miss G'aggie Lee Norris, a student

of Roed^~Street' Hi, .Anderson, spent
the week endiyrith her parents Mr.
and Mrs., Pat Norris,

This Community was shocked on
last Sundays-Do©, 8,-when the news of
the death 6f Mr. Pinckney Belton
was heard. Mr. Beltori had been in
ill health for the past two yearsr His
condition becoming critical a few daysbefore his passing.

Surviving him in addition to 'his
widow, who was before her marriageMies Fannie Davis, are five children.Also three brothers and one sister.FuneraL gfirvica wan ioU.rn...«J.

..wo iiviu x uc^uatyfrom the Wilson Creek No. 1 BaptistChurch of which the deceased was afaithful member. The Jfcodj^ was laidto rest in the t>ld Wilson Creek ceme. iiWrvr-.
'

'

Monday rrfgtrt, Dec. 16, there was asocial, at the home of Mr; and Mrs.Jamco DelOun glynn by Mr. "WaUfe?Jones and Mr. Frank Young.
/

r
~

r THE PALMEp
DEl)ICATi()N OF ROSBNWALD

SCHOOL AT SrAKTANBUKG
_-_lThe opening and dedication of tFi<f_

"new Stephens Grove school building!in Spartanburg county was held"Fri-|day night, December 13, rft 8:30, and
was featured with addresses by several educators both white and colored.
Mr. J. B. Felton, state agent fur

Negro schools and Air.'J. G. Waters,County Sunt."of Education inspected.'the building in the afternoon.
' Miss Eldecr. Doztpr, 'Supervisor of,Spartanburg Gouuty, Colored Schools
made the opening remarks. Melodies
were rendered by the teachers from
Cumming -Street lligh .School and
Highland School. Mrs. W. P. Dendyand Mrs. A. B. McWhirter played for
the occasion while Mrs, Edna Drako'
led the music and sang a beautiful
solo. Mrs.. M. II. Wright and Rev,
C. H. McRae congratulated those respopsiblefor such a magnificent
building unddold (is. we'have CVoryreason to be proud of such a plant,
-education ftf children in that vicinity.Miss Darby, of the CounCy Superintendent'soffice,- delivered a short
dedicatory address in which she urg:4aicr-4wU*- -fch*- whfte-K
school in. the district. Mr. R. B. '<
Prnytor, clerk of the Uoard ftnd Mr.
Wtstsinpev . Rave inspiring" talks.
They offend auy assistance.'to lis
to make out"year's work a success.
MisS Lois Keene, assistant'- teacher,
rendered a splendid reading. Miss1
Eloise Jones expressed our apprecihtionto tho^M>ust'oos for the gift.
The building was erected at a cost

of $5800.00. It is attractive, roomy,!well Ventilaied, sutistnntialiy and artisticallybuilt. We are overflowing-}with-gtmtitudr-t7T-MTTl^vtoTTfTrrnT~(U!rT
countv, authorities for having piade!
such wonderful preparation "for our,youth. \Ve"will-do everything in our
power to make that community bet-
tor.

.

. ^ T-

ESTILL NKWS

We are sorry that our teacher, Rev.
C. Capers is leaving us for Christmas.
He* it* leaving us Monday morning for
Sputh John Island whore he -yvlll spend
the week with his mother trnd sister
many friends surprised him with
gifts. .

) We regret to know the illness of
our'!assistant; teacher's mother, Mrs.

, Miles who 19 not enjoying good,
health. .Miss* Odd is a good teacherj
and loved by nil of hor students We
can only Rive you a Word from the
Psalm: Cast me not off in tfmc of
old ap:e, forsake .me not when my-strenjrthfaileth me.

IIONEA PATH NEWS

..i .. ) 'I i 11
Prof. .II. R. Latimer left for his

home in Atlanta, Ga., Friday-, where
he will spend the holidays,

I Misses .Gussie H. Ghent, Jennie L.
Shaw and. Methel L.J.Iambert of -!
Brewer.School ore homo fur thn hrdi. ,(
days.

| Mr. U. Alfonso ;Wilkcrson motored
to Oranffeburp: Friday on his return
he was accompanied, by Messrs BookerT. and Vance and John Riley. "

f Miss Ruth E. Mundyp, now a teacherof Allendale is spending the holidayshgre with parents.

LEXINGTON NEW&
Miss Irene Butler,-music teacher in

the Junior Graded school .trave a play
" in the auditorium, 1%, Oth entitled
"Broadway Follies." It ^vas indeed a
success. Those present could not belifit'nlUnir nrnvn not nt * L.. T
vv»v vi.v,* « VI c ma lit till' Liilljuyt'ivutheatre. in -Now York.
The Junior Grftded School is puttingthe program over. * Everybodyhas their.shouMor: to thc-whcel.

its monthly meeting Monday night.
t-Thtr- fttctrH^^-entcrtained parents and
| friends .with a very interesting pro*.
gram. >

.' Missels C. Brown and S. Battle motp4H*Jto Columbia last Monday.' 1

Mr. W. A. Brmvn was the truest of
his daughtva* Carolyn and friends on
Sunday.

Mrs. Lucil^ Butler and Mr, Willie
L. Butler, mother and brother of Miss
Butler, and Miss Ellen Johnson mo- .J
tared to Lexington'tirst Moriday"'night
to see "Broadway _Follics." L\

MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of Our

dear sister and aunt, Mrs." Cornelia
Edwards, who departed this life, De-.
comber 22, 192R:
OneJsad, sad year has passed Nona,.
No one knows tlit. sorrowing heart-.
T_aches
Twas a sad and' sudden..call I.
That has been felt by.us.hll/

Noha, we miss you more and more,
i As -time- movtrs on in its Sudden

flight '

Yet we hope to meet you
.
On glory's eternal heights.

Sleep on dear Nena, free from care
and sorrow |Rest on where none ever weep till

/.fimnxl »v« ^

j me « vci iuii inurruw,
j ,, .T?T>ma^H7' -i

Mrs. Julia Thompson
Mrs. Addie Mt&rj. Mrs. Eliza Tinsluy, (sisters) "

Miss Anna Thompson
MrS. Cornelia Kdgers,L '

(nieces.) '

BROWN CHAPEL A. M. E.lftfURCTT'
*

I \ : '

Our pastor, Rev. R» E. Frazier, was

I at his post of duty Sunday morningJ Pec. 29, 1925). lie has been visiting
his mchihcrs during, the holidays.

t He mounted the pulpit Sunday at
12 o'clock Ari'd his theme was "A Wise

j Emperor."-a-St. Matt. 2:2. The theme
for tho .6Vft»Mm? _WfWidiip www ".Trail*

"ofthe Tempest.".St. Matt. 8:26, A "i
crowd witnessed both these powerful|kermons wnicn were delivered so
masterly. j

t

.a.' - ....

CTQ LEAD KR. I .aaa..
YEMASSEE NEWS

-' 'B
The Parent-Teacher Associate

met on-Momluy evening and bad
very inspiring program. This ends t.l
Christmas drivcj for~"£he Asso?siatio
A handsome sum of money was tur
ed over to tKe school by the Asspci
tipn to get equipment for the scho<
The Association equippodthe srho
with some veryHwautifub-shades foe
Christmas present. '

I'rof. Wnr. II. Hooper, Miss Llild
garde'Jackson and Miss BamfieUl n
tored to Krews Sunday on a sight Se
ing .trip.- ** *

BENEDICT NEWS

The Campus was quite lively du
ing the week end, for there were nun
teacher's of the Jeanes Fund her c
the campus. President C. B. Aiitisil
and tho_Tacylty of' 'Benedict Collet
t Vl!rtaine"d-i»f the college library Sa
unlay evetting for,the visiting teac
ers. .'

Dr. J. \V. T. Williams of TuskegeAla., and Dr. Dillard o,f .the Jean
-nt" "otrr.chirpexercises recently. They lv»th ga\

Interesting messages to the studei
hotly? Hi

Doctor and Mrs. C. Br-itnCIs"dot~rrr
»m !: >.-> iiiary ii. Aniisaoi .entertaun
the faculty .in-their horn,* on No
Year's evening from 8 till 10 p. i
The host arid hostesses made the c
ening very enjoyable for every 01
present. After" a sbason of interes
ing guessing games a delicious mmofblock ice fcrcam and layer cake wi
served.
Minuay evening in vesper nerviei

Dr. Frederick C: Rodfern deiiyere 1
touching sermon. Ilis message Wi
most interesting to the history-Stidents, for it Was. rich in its historic;
background. Misses I.aura Glostt
and Paulino Finlpy vrmff i""»nf
ful solos.

Predictions are that there will 1
a melt's basketball team this spririThe outlook for the season is gi'ejwith Professor** Madisrin.: Murray a.rDickcrsori leading them to battie.
NEWS NOTES FROM THE ALEE'

* UNIVERSITY CLUB OF
CHARLESTON

11

The Allen Club of- Charleston
very much alive arid active. The
hold their regular monthly l.ieetiiu
and the interest and enthusiasm coi
tiruie to grow. On Thursday evepiir
Dorpmbcy~2<)th th<r Club ' entcrtaijnfor the visiting Allenites and frien<
at.thehomc of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Rcnnott,'17 Clevelaml Street. I't'wi
indeed a jolly affair. It was a kir
of rotmion of schoolmates ami
CJnnU'H and other social acttvitii
were indulged in from 9:00 to 11:(
o'clock, after which delicious refresl
ments consisting of fruit salad, sa
tines, cocoa, fruit and plain cake ar
Christmas water. The club was gr:
Cii^^th the presence of the followir
visitors: Mr^-ftjaceo Anderson of A
len University, Columbia, Mr, The
dore Upng, Mr. P. Byrd, and Mr. Phi
ip Bennett, Charleston, Miss Eth
Biancht, Spartanburg, Mrs. Luthi
Smith, Andrews; Mrs. J. A. Harri
Charleston, Mrs. Florence Sims, Ne
York, Miss Beatrice Bianchi, Howai
University, Washington, D. C.,-MiSadie Grepn, a .member of the facpll
of Allen University. Columbia.
The members and visitors expresed themselves as having spent a vei

enjoyable evening.

COKESBl'RY NEWS
Rev.- Adams preached a noble so

mon Sunday. St. i'aul doesn't ca
if she is without a pastor as long i
Rev. Adams uiii serve. WV-en-k
having Mrs. Adams and children jous.in our services.

Prpf. Moss, -D; TV-^lobinson nr
fa ill i IV. also Miss T.enln RnKmoAB 1>.

returned tft Orangeburg after speming the .holidays here. .<
The many friends of Mr and Mr

Robinson cnioyed the reception-givr
After spending the holidays r

home the following have returned 1
school: Allen University: Miss The
ma Jackson; State College: Miss Kv
Robinson-; brewer' NcyrnoJT 'Missc
Frances Jackson. Jaunita Fogg, Ai
nola Robinson, Messrs. I). R. Cun
mings and Theodore William* wei
amonp the ones to attend the EU
Ball on New Year's night. They r<
port having a grand time.
Mrs Annie Starks had as her dif

ner guests Monday, Pec, TO: Mrs. E
l>en Percival, Miss Lucilc Peroiva
Dr. Theodore Percival and .Prof. Bef
janiin Sanders of Gveen\Vood.
Mrs. Mary Hill of Greenville sper

the week with brother and sister, M
and Mrs. Benjamin Hill. We are sc
ry to say Mrs. Susan Dixon and M
Foster Murphy pre on the»sick list..

CARLISLE NEWS
The holidays are over and everj

body is just about ready for anothc
year of hard work. .

The students of the various school
have gone back to begin their task
pgain. "*

Sunday was a big day at Mt. Edei
Although the weather was somewhr
bad-4* nice crowd wag presents
The ministerial' Counsel of th

Winnsboro District met at M't. Ede
Tuesday. Dec. 31. A splendid bunc
of preachers, stewafHW and brosioi
arySvorkers were present.
Everybody in carried away with tV

new presiding elder in the person c
Dr. E. P. Ellis. The tnsbop coukf nr
have done a better thing in sendin

District cannpt help but prosper ui
der his leadership. Too much cann<
be said about him .

He has brought many Jnterestin
and needful, features to the Wimv
boro District. .

Dr. Ellis, the District' is with Voi
.SlSter Nellie Jeter and Bro. Vim
Dawkins and Bro. Wicker are sti
lingering.

Railroad Man !
he Was in

Misery
^ * "I was a sick man-r-could

' hardly go to work at all," says '

°1 Mr. Chas. Er Parker, of Chur-' *> +

-a. leston, HI. "I had severe .|_J_throbbing headaches, dizzy "

spells, indigestion, tightness in r
a=.- 'fny ebest, shortness of,breath. ? *

id "My back ached and I could
-not stay in bed-with'any ease,

x Any way I turned I was in"»[ misery. . ...
1 ' DT "I tried different remedies '

wtill I heard of Black-pf-aught. UI. I took a cOuple of good, -big .

r'.'l doses of Black-Draught, and
_

A

1y-'* saw a big change. I wasnctter.Iate better and slept bet- **» 1
i ter. 1 kept it up till I took a

package. I was then able to
go back to my work.' 1 am a
railroader- and my "work ish- hard. r"I have kept myself fit by r

e, taking Black-Draught, and -

;&!, thougii .rm &2 years old I caTi
eldo my work with ease right" £

>Q along with younger men. I a!m U. '

irt never without Black-Draught.
m x givu iy io my nieces ior colds |

i and stomach troybles and it II helps them. It helps dizziness I ';''''

ana bad taste irl the mouth^- INV an all 'round good medicine." I j" I Costs only 1 cent a dose.

al L. .
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